Rheumatoid factor modulation of neutrophil superoxide generation enhancing activity of preformed immune complexes.
Heat aggregated human (HAG) IgG pretreated with total rheumatoid factors isolated from the serum of rheumatoid arthritis patients showed decreased superoxide generation enhancing activity as compared with HAG pretreated with buffer alone. Similarly, monoclonal IgM rheumatoid factor isolated from the serum of a patient with macroglobulinemia complicated by rheumatoid arthritis inhibited superoxide generation enhancing activity of HAG. On the other hand, superoxide generation enhancing activity of BSA-antiBSA immune complexes was not affected by preincubation with rheumatoid factors isolated from the sera of either rheumatoid arthritis patients or the macroglobulinemia patient. Rheumatoid factors isolated from rheumatoid arthritis serum were fractionated by high performance liquid chromatography and IgM-class and IgG-class rheumatoid factors were obtained. IgG-class rheumatoid factor significantly enhanced the superoxide generation enhancing activity of HAG, whereas IgM rheumatoid factor inhibited it. Rheumatoid arthritis sera showed significantly higher superoxide generation enhancing activity than normal sera. HAG preincubated with rheumatoid arthritis sera showed significantly lower superoxide generation enhancing activity than HAG preincubated with normal sera. These results suggest that factors inhibiting superoxide generation enhancing activity of HAG are present in rheumatoid arthritis sera, and that the responsible is IgM rheumatoid factor, whereas IgG rheumatoid factor enhances it. The factors that express superoxide generation enhancing activity in rheumatoid arthritis sera are suggested to be intermediate size immune complexes.